



Malaysia UUM accounting un
dergraduates will soon be able to
simultaneously earn the Chartered
Institute ofManagementAccount
ing CIMA professional accredita
tion with their degrees
CIMA is pleased with this col
laboration as graduates oftheUUM
Bachelor ofAccounting Honours
programme can now fast track to
become CIMA Chartered Manage
mentAccountants after gaining the
relevant three year work experi
ence CIMACEO Charles Tilley said
at the signing ofa memorandum of
agreement to incorporate its syllabus
into UUM s Bachelor ofAccounting
programme yesterday
UUMvice chancellor ProfDatuk
MohamedMustafa Ishak said stu
dents would be able to save time
with this programme as they no
longer need towait until graduation
before qualifying for the examina
tion —ByAlexanderTeo
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